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[Bool I.

J.J
!C,jlt,f
[ur
1
) .. jh._L,and *;5.M, I dsg not ltaill Ij. When did this lameness befall thee? one reading,] and ;.
lxvi.
4:]
(S,
L:)
or,
as
the
grammarians
say,
in the ground save to the depth of a man sitting: (S, L;) [and] ;bI &i, (L, 9,) and *
1J,(I',)
(L4, L.) and V; a$;
.iW ,j;;. I paged by and .tiJl,(C.,) tHe has a disease which con- LJ.is understood after X:.:.q. (L.) _[Hence,]
i
A man's
watoler of the depth of a man nitting. (8b, L.) strains. him to remain sittina. (L, .K.) See Afather; (A'Obeyd, I(;) and
wmfe;
($,
L,
][;*)
as
also
t.t;:
(,
L:) and
1o i.~ One's lart child, malt or female; and s.a, and '.aL... l;. also signifies, (S, L, /,)
(iW.
(L.)
one's last children. (I4.)
with fct-h, * v~ Ei~.-_ a man's wife: pi.
and so t;LA , (S, L,) or .;t;S,
'ab

; A w
nhicle, or beast of carriage, ( .r.,)
for women: so in the copies of the kC in our
hands; (C, M;) but accord. to the L, Je., of a
man: and it is q L ' that bears the former
The [kind of carpet
signification. (TA.)
called] 1i1i [q. v.] (L, J) upon which a man
sitU; and th lik
(L.)

(accord: to the V,) A certain diease n
whic affects
camels in theirhaunches, anil makes them to incline
(or astthoh tweir
tej
mp incline, IAar) tonwards
the ground: (S, 1 :) or a laxnesa of the haunches.
(Itt ..)

. 41Js,~t

, and 'i',0:1 ,

and #di t,.aj,

(4g,) but the last was unknown to AHeythl, (L,)
[By thy Wather, or Keeper, God: .
and
tsW being epithets, put in the ace. me because
of the prep. ? understood: or] I conjure thec by

God; syn. ;iIilj:i: some say, the meaning is,
as thougJh God were sitting with thee, watching
over thee, or keeping thee: [in some copies of the
;)i Ayoung weaned eamcl: (L, ]:) anda young
., se
me
and s
, the reading in the TA, we
she-camel; i. q. bjJ
: (4 :) or this latter epithet k1, for _.4e
;.l:
see the next paragraph.
is applied to a female and the former to a male find Xc ti;M-: ] or by thy Companion, who i
youngcarel: (ISh, L, Mlb:) so called because til Companion of etvry secret, [namely God] I
;.s XNearneh
s of relationship. (L.) _
he is ridden: (Msb:) and a young male camel, ,4. ji.,-j
and .%l t.3';
j
and JC,
)j. A man nearly rdated to [the father until he enters Ais.iztit year: (1J :) or a young
'tEl~ ai, and dj3!1 '
i lJOi. ; are forms of
f] the tribe. (Lb.)
[And] ;
J and male camel when it may be ridden, wkiclhis at the
swearing
used
by
the
Arabs,
in which %,J and
(*1, ) and t;j.
and .;1 and earliest when he is two years old, after hich he is toaM are inf. ns. put in the ae, case because of a
thus called until he enters his sitth year, when he
1 Vse,J, (L, V,) :A man ear in lineage
she-camel is not called verb understood; [or rather, as it appears to me,
to the chief, or oldest, ancmtor [qf his family or is called ;;: the young
and as I have said above, they are epithets, put
thus, but is termed h,,.3: (S, L:) Ks heard the
tribe]; (O, L, !;)
cont. of Jt andn j;:
in the ace. case because of the prep. ? underterm s,_J applied to the female; but this is rare.
(*, M, 1 in art. J>s:) and the first, The ne~t (Az,
stood
;] and the meaning is, By thy Companion,
L.) - A carnel which the pastor rides, or
of kin to the chief, or oldet, anctor [of his uses, in every caJe of need; (A'Obeyd, C, L, I;) who is the Companion of every ecrit, [I will not
family]; (Mb ;) and contr., remote in lineage
come to thee; and by thy Companion, 4'c., or bty
(A'Obeyd, S, L;) as
therefrom: (L, V:) [in the former sense, an called in Persian ,.;
thy W'atcher, or Keper, God, I will not come to
, (1],) accord. to Lth, the only authority
epithet of prai e:] in the latter sense, an epithet also ty
thee;] like as one says dI1 AW: (., L:) some
of dispraise: or, as some ay, of praise: (TA:) for it known to Az; but Kh says that this
say, that .
and t. i signify here a watchers
or, in the first sense, it is an epithet of praise in signifies a camel wthich the pastor ues for carryor
an
obslmerver,
and a preserver, a keeper, or a
one point of view, because dominion, or power, ing his utensils 4'r., and that the; is added to give
guardian,
that
God
is meant by them, and that
intensivenes
to
the
epithet;
(TA;)
or
the
fonnrmer
or authority, belong to the elder; and of dispraise
and
is
masc.
and
the
latter
fern.;
(Ks,
L;)
they are in the ace. ease because.d.?I followed
in another point of view, because the person so
termed is of the sons of the very old, and weak- ?;.jah: (S, I:) you say Ij ;~ il,aj, i.e. by the prep. # is understood; [the meaning
oad OI.&jJI
nes is attributed to him. (*.) '.aLJt, [an ecellet camel for the pastor's being I swear by thy Watcher, or Keeper, 4c.,
The inheritanceof him who is naretof kin to the ordinaryridling, or use, is thi]: (8, L:) or each God, .jc.;and this opinion is the more agreeable
deeased. (L.) _
tA cowardly and ignoble of these words signifes a cameld which the pastor with the explanation given above, "By thy Comman, who holds back, or abstains,fronm rarand us for riding and for carrying his provision panion &c.":] others say, that they are inf. ns.,
,c.: and oad, a ca.nel wthich a man and that the meaning is, I swear by thy regard,
from gemrous actions; (L, ;*) as also *;' . and utensi
(L.) - t A man witltheld from eminence, or rides whenever and wsererer he will: (L:) the pl. or fear, of God, Xi i4
El-M6zinee and
(As, L.) of ;.3 is ;.* %[a pl. of pauc.] and ;. and others, however, amsrt that .sa has no verb.
nobility, by his lineage; a also l ..
.. tAn obscure man; (L, 1;) ignoble; of lor
,I I and LJ ; (L, 19;) and pl. pl. [i.e. pl. (MF.) - Ks says that XiT ti..b [di1 being in
rank; as also * ,;.
(As, L.)
the nom. case] signifies God be with thee! (L.)
of,l]
Xl ,;t
(TA) The dim of ;J is
[or God be thy Companion, or WTatcher, or
.2Jd [A nearer degre in lineage to the chisf,
is
said
in
a
proverb,
_i
jd;,
i
;
It
(AHeyth, L.)
Keeper1]; and so does 11 ,jJ.s,.
or oldest, ancestor, tha,n 1J.,, q. v.]
,t_.~3t Tetyj made him an ordinary ervant for [Or] ADl s&a, (IB, L, J,) and :Di A.. ,g
(,)
LS.i.J and 5a,
and both with ;, and ihe performance of needjful affairs. (S, L.)
and 4i Ji.l , (IB, L, TA,) [are] expressions of
a_
nd ,,
(l,) and a..
, ($
,
;e A cepanion in sitting: (*, AHeyth, conciliation, not oaths, as they have not the com!,) A man ( who
w) sits much and lies much upon
in the sense of the plement of an oath: the former word in each is
hiœs ide: (S, ] :) or the last, an impotent man, L, ]:) of the measure
an inf. n. occupying the place of a verb, and
who does not earn that whereby he may subsist; measure J ". (L.) - A preserver; a keeper;
(A;) [and the first two] tA man impotent; or a guardian; a watcher. (L, A.) [In some therefore is put in the ace. case, as in J .Ja,,
~U.5, i. e., I beg God to proIncking power, or ability; (L, ](;) as though copies of the Jg, by the omission of ;, this mean- which means
preferring sitting: (L:) or loving to sit in his ing is assigned to ..asl.] It is used alike as long thy life: in like manner, di JU;.J [in the
hown. (A.)
sing. and pl. and mane. and fern. (L, I]) and dual ], .,ia,] signifies, [and so the three first phrus
above, of which it is the original form,] I be
& man belongingto the sct called JI,
A
also. (L.) It is said in the ]ur, [1. 16,] b
[On the right and on the God to preser, kep, guard, or watch, the;
(L,) or i;1i;
(A [nsee t] ;) who holds the .ja3 1..J JI ';';;
;taW: see ,.

;;;

I

1

Also applied by a le a ster, or guardian, or watcher]: respectopinioun of that aet. (L, ]g.)
pot-olassical poet to tA man who resfus to drink ing which it is observed, that Jeai and JO,are
wine while h approve of othr' drinking it. (L) of the measures used alike as sing. and dual and
J,:,La t 9Je[lIur xi. 83, accord. to
;Wt Lammene in a man. You say ,t.!Li
:f, pl.; as in

from the aying in the lur, [L 1:o,] ,.'.i C>
,egi JL
,;,
i. ceJ
. (Aboo-'Alee, IB,
is used in interrogative
L, ] .0) .1 i.:*
phrases and in phrases conveying an oath, [and so is

